Expenditure Notes:

(a) "Sponsored Research" includes expenditures on accounts with EFS project ids, sponsored fund codes 3000-3015, and function codes 1100, 1120 and 1140.

(b) "Sponsored Training & Public Service" includes expenditures on accounts with EFS project ids, sponsored fund codes 3000-3015, and function codes 0300, 0330, 2100 and 2150.

(c) "Departmental Research" represents expenditures on accounts with program codes on funds 15XX, 16XX, 17XX, 1020, 1023, 1024, 1026 with function codes 1110 and 1200. (Expenditure activity on account strings with function code 1200 - departmental research support - were not included prior to fiscal year 2009.)

(d) "Special Appropriations" includes funds for agricultural research from the federal government and special state appropriations for general agricultural research, medical research and other special research projects. These data include expenditures with program codes on funds 18XX and 19XX with function codes 1110 and 1200.1

(e) "Training, Public Service, & Student Aid" includes expenditures from educational opportunity grants, scholarships, fellowships, work study programs and other gifts and grants for training and public service programs which are not administered by Sponsored Projects Administration. These data include expenditures on accounts with program codes on funds 15XX, 16XX, 17XX, 18XX, and 19XX with function codes 0320 and 2110.